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V

STATE O F M A IN E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... ........ .. S.outh .....or ,t ;lanct........, Maine
D ate ... ... ...... J.~~Y....iJ ... J.~J.9........................ .
Name ............ .. .... ...... .. .Jo. s.eph ...Oliv.a .............. .. ...................

.. ............... ... .... ................ .............................. ...... .... .. .

Street Address ............... Hunne:w.ell..

v.e................................. ...................................... .........................................

City or Town ... .. .... .... ... S.o:uth ...P.or.tl

and .............................. .................................................................... ......... ..

H ow long in United States .......,Z5l .. :y.e.ar.s ..................................... H ow long in Maine ..... 5 1 .. .y .ea rs ...... ..

Bo rn in .............. Vilna~···· ..Oland ................................... ..... .. .... ... Date of Birth..... Au g ...l ~... 1 .8.69 .......... .

If m arried, how many children .... ...none .............................................. O ccupation ... f.arme.r............................ .
Name of employer ..... .... .... ..Co.nne.l.ly ...Q.(.HeJ.l .............................................................................................. ..... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .. .... .....II.unnewe.11 .. Av.e.. ... S out.b. .. .P.o.r.t l~n.d ... ....................................................... ..
English ........... ... ........ .... ........... .Speak. .A. .. lit

tle. ..... ......... Read ........ .. No..................... Write ..... .No.......... ............ .

Other languages....... ........ .. ..... J;J.one................................................ ..................................................... ........................... .

Have you m ade application for citizenship? .........N.o ................................................................................................... .

Have you ever had military service? ... ...... .. .. .... .. .. .J{o .............. .. .. ............... .... .... ...........................................................

.r. .............................................................. .

If so, where?............... .. .. ........ ............. .. ... .... ... ..... ... ..... .... .. .. .When? ........ .. ... ...

Signatm,.... ....... '.~

Wimess ......

~?~~·····

.. .. ...........His...M.ar k. ....... ..............

J os eph Ol iva

\

A~~·ESSOHS [>EPI\ , TMf Nt
f.1UN IC ll"">J,t

F.lUILC"t

SO . PORTL~'\NO. M

I

•

